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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Integration of Crops , Forage and Forest Systems
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Introduction The global concern on environmental externalities such as animal waste , excess nutrients , heavy metals in soil ,
pollution of surface and ground water ( Gerber et al . , ２００５) has become limitations for commercialization , intensification andindustrialization in livestock systems . The present research was carried out with an objective of analysing the environmentalex ternalities in scale of operation in mixed crop dairy farming systems .
Materials and methods The study was conducted in rural areas of Bareilly district of U ttar Pradesh in India . Sampling methodwas the multistage stratified random sampling . Data ( n ＝ １２０ ) on land extend , herd structure and waste disposal methods werecollected using pre‐structured during the period of February to April in ２００６ visiting the dairy farming households . Collecteddata were further categorized according to the land size viz . landless ( no own land) marginal ( ＜ １ ha) , small (１‐２ ha) , medium(２‐４) , large( ＞ ４ ha) and analysis was taken place accordingly .
To achieve the objective of the study about the environmental externalities in sample households , it was estimated the nutrientproduction from the cattle units in the farm , nutrient uptake by the crops cultivated in the farmyard , manure disposed , massbalance of nutrients ( N and P２O５ ) .
Estimation of cattle units and N and P2O5 productionDairy animal was taken as ０ .７ animal unit and amount of nitrogen and phosphate as １６ .９ lbs and ２９ .３ lbs in each dairy unit ( ０ .
７ unit) respectively . Total N and P２O５ production from each category was calculated using following formula ( Sharma et al . ,
２００２ ) .T nh ＝ ∑ a nl AU lh ＋ CF nh 爥爥爥爥爥爥爥爥爥爥爥爥 ( １)Where , l is livestock category , n is nutrient type ( N ,P２O５ ) , H is household , Th n is total nutrient n deposited by household ,AUlh is animal units of livestock type l in household h , CFh n is form of nutrient n applied as commercial fertilizer by householdh and al n is amount of nutrient n produced per animal unit of livestock type l .
Estimation of crop uptakeThe capacity of these nutrients use at the household level is estimated assuming that all the available land was planted with ricewhich was the main crops in summer in the area , would uptake the nutrients .It was assumed that N uptake for rice productionis １００ kg / ha and P２O５ uptake is ３２ kg / ha ( Sharma et al . , ２００２ ) .
Results and discussion The mass balance of N and P２O ５ was negative in landless farmers (‐９ .７６ kg of N per ha and‐１７ .６ kg ofP２O５ per ha) . Marginal farmers had negative mass balance of P２O ５ (‐１０ .９ kg / ha) and positive mass balance of N . All the othergroups had positive mass balance in both the nutrients . Overall mass balance was positive for both the nutrients in the area .Further , the people use ４６％ of dung as fuel in the area .
Table 1 Dung Usage and Mass Balance (MB) o f Nutrients .
I tem LL Ma Sm Me La Overall
％ usage as fuel ６１ �.５ ４０ 灋.５ ３９ l４６ 揶.６ ３８ ~.８ ４６ A.１２
％ sales １０ ,‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐
N MB ‐９ 哌.７６ ４１ 灋.７ １２７ 儍２４６ #４６８ 妹１３７ o.７
P２O５MB ‐１７  .６ ‐１０ �.６ １０ l５１ 揶.６ １２０ 妹１９ X.２
MB Unit ( kg / ha) ; LL‐landless , Ma‐marginal , Sm‐small , Me‐medium , La‐large
Conclusions Since the positive mass balance implies the sufficient land to absorb the nutrients that they produce , it can beconcluded that on an average the farming systems are efficient enough to internalize the probable environmental externalities dueto livestock production . Therefore , animal food demand can be met by efficiently managed small‐scale mixed crop livestocksystems in future .
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